1 mod_perl Tutorials and Presentations
1.1 Description

Over the years, mod_perl talks have been held at several conferences about Perl, Apache or Open Source. Many of those giving talks put some information online, and you can learn a lot from that.

If you know of any other mod_perl tutorials and presentations not listed on this page please let us know at the users mailing list.

1.2 Tutorials and Presentations

- Geoffrey Young gives several wonderful tutorials every year, if you haven’t been to his talks you definitely should. He has put his materials online at: [http://www.modperlcookbook.org/~geoff/slides/](http://www.modperlcookbook.org/~geoff/slides/)


- Stas Bekman has put all his talks online: [http://stason.org/talks/](http://stason.org/talks/)


- Eric Cholet has a collection of talks he has given at [http://www.logilune.com/eric/](http://www.logilune.com/eric/)

- Thomas Klausner gave a tutorial titled "Web Application Development using mod_perl and CPAN" at the German Perl Workshop 2003.

  The slides (in German) are available from here: [http://domm.zsi.at/talks/modperl_pws2003/](http://domm.zsi.at/talks/modperl_pws2003/)


- Michael Parker’s 1998 talk on Performance Tuning: [http://www.perl.org/oscon/1998/Perl_and_Apache/Performance%20Tuning/](http://www.perl.org/oscon/1998/Perl_and_Apache/Performance%20Tuning/)


- Enrico Sorcinelli gave the talk *20 things you may not know about mod_perl* at the 2nd Italian Perl Workshop on June 2005: [http://www.perl.it/documenti/talks/ipw/2005/bcp1/mod_perl_20_things-eng/img0.html](http://www.perl.it/documenti/talks/ipw/2005/bcp1/mod_perl_20_things-eng/img0.html)
META: Move this to Conferences part if we make one. Would be nice to be able to have a standard presentation format to put them all online.
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